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GOVEUNMENT OP INDIA.

LEG ISLATIVB DEPARTME NT..
PROCEEDINGS OF THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE OOUlfCIL ASSICMBLBD UNDER
THE PROVISIONS OJ' THB OOVERNMBNT 01' INDIA AOT, 1915
(5 &: 8 Oeo. V. ah. 81).

The Oouncil met at the Conncil Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Dolhi, on
Tuesday, the 12th March, 1918.
PnsBNT:

The Hon'ble SIR GEORGE LOWN:QBS, X.O.S.I., X.O., 1'ice-Preaident, p"estelln"
and 67 Members, of whom 52 were AddiUonal Members.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
The Hon'ble Maharaja Sir Ma,nindra Chandra.
Nandi asked:1. 1/ TIas Bny Indian flver Ihlen nppointAd a. permanent Chief Justice in any :f~:i~1I.
of the High Courts or Chiof Oourta in India P If not, will Government be m.r;lI.A·
pleased to state if there ill any statutory bar to suoh nn appointment jl "
JII.~loo.

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied:CI Such recoras as the Government of lndia poslless do not show that an
Indian has been appointed substantively as Chief Justico in any of tho High
Courts or Ohief Courts of India. 'fhcl'e is of courso no statutory bar to such
an appointment j and, as the llon'ble Member is DO doubt aware. Indians have,
from timo b time, been Eelected to officiate as Ohief Justice or Ohief Judga."

'the Hon'bic
Nandi asked :-

Ma.harnja.

Sir M-;,nindra.

Chandra.

2. 1/ (a) Are the Government of India aW1\re that the Government of Exemf.uoll
llflnll'lll
have exempted from income-tal:
~=~.t!;c of
01 all
. I premiums ta.ken by landlords for FrI1AllI.mll
Aettlements of wasto or abandonod laD< S WIt 1 tenau ts ?
hll~,,"
b:r
f. "",U,)l'dc:1I
(b) Is it a fact that fees levied for recognition of a transfer of &3ricultural BOllgal.
laml from ono tenant to Mother are liable to income-tax?
(0) Ii:! tho same principle followcfl ill the matter of income-tax qrlmini;,tration by the other Provillcial Guvernments ?
(d) If not, in whut particular:! dOI~ it differ in the differont ProvincolI, and
'tV

hy P"

.

( 86~

)
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[Sit William Meyer j NOlOab Saiyecl NatGtlb Ali
Ohaltdkr, Khat, Bahadlll'.]
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The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied ;-

" (a) l'ho Government of Benga.l have l'ulod t.hat a premium taken 1)y a.
landlord for granting settlement of waste or abandoned lands with a tenant is
similar to ,edam. taken on the oreation of a patn' or other ten ure, and is therefoJ'e
not liable to assessment undef the provisions of Aot II of 1886, being either the
price paid to the propriet~r fOf a portion of his rights, or ,an advance pnymeot
'of rent.
(b) Fees levied for the recognition of a transfer of lind from ono tena.nt to
another are not agrioultural inoome for ~e purposes .of~he Inoome-tax Aot,
1886, and are thel'efore liable to inoome-tax.
(c) and (d) The Government of India h&ve no info~a.tion 88 to the
practioe followed in Provinces other than Beng~l."

~:~t

~~~11~

The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawa,b Ali Chaudhri, Khan
Bahadur, asked ;3 .. c< (a) With referenoe to the recent amendment of Article 459 of tho

Civil Service Regulations, regarding retirement of Government servants who
. have reached the age of 55 years, will Government ba pleased to state the
, reasons wbioh have led thcm to distinguish, for the first time, between ministerial
officers and officers other than ministerial?
(b) In making the amendment, did Governl)1ent tako into oonsideration-·(i) the nature of the work whioh 'ministerial offioers have to perform
throughout the year ;
(ii) their poor scale of Balary;
(m) tho qUC8tion whether the operation of tho new rules is likely to ,
bring about a serious block in promotion, and •
(ill) the possible practical effects of a Budden permanent ohange in the
oonditions of somoe and prospects of such officers?
(e) Were Local Govarnments consulted in tile matter of the exoeption
made in the case of ministerial officers, and did they a.ccept tho Artiolo, as
amended, in its application to ministerial officers?
(d) Is it the intention that, in all cases where a ministerial officer is
considered efficient, he should be retained in tho sen ice of Government
until 110 attainS the age of 60, and the Head of tho offioe will have no power
to retire him at his disoretion if he oonsidors that comso necessary f~)r reasons
and oonsider&tions other thn inefficiency?
.
(6) Do Government propose to consiller proposals for. the inorease of
salary and the introduction of a time-scalo of pay of ministerial offioers on the
ground thata. block in promotion is likely to result from the adoption .of the
new rules P"

The Hon'bla Sir William Meyer .replied :II (a) A distinction has been made betweon ministerial aud other officor£.! .
beoause the duties of the former oan usually bo disoharged with effioiency by
an officer whose age exceeds fifty-fire.
'
(b) (i) 'rho aIlllwer is in the affirma.tivo.
(ii) 'l'he Government of India. do not consider that tho scale of 'SlI.lal'ies
affects the question how and when officers should be compelled to retiro.
(iii) No chango in 8ubst'ance has been made in the rules so I&,r as minis·
tcrisl officers are concerned, Article 459, as it stood beforo the reuent amend·
ments; made it clear that really efficient officers !'nauld not orrlion.rily bo required to retire on attaining the ago of 65. '1'110 same oriterion is applied to
ministerial officers under tho new rules.
(iv) 'fila Government of India are unablo to admit that
snlJstnntifll
change has been made in the conditions of service nl',d .prospcc~'i 0 ministerial
officers:

anr
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(c) When L~aal ~O\:erD?lont.s were oOnBu(ted the rcferel,1o~ ~~, ~\!\do in
general terms. 'Ibe dlStmotlOll betweon ministerial and other officers was
speoifically proposed .by oue LocrJGo.v.er~q\tw,t.. .
.

~d) ·!rhe authority having .pO\f.~r to.fill ~.he IIp'p'~~et;\~ W ;va<':lnt) has
·power Ito .oompel aminiBterial Qffi.cer ito ~tire (Of ~ea$Oll,B;9the,r :thlln .il\eqtClency.
~I~e US~ of the word •ordinarily I in olause (a) of the present ArtiCle 469 covers
thIs POlDt.
(e) The Governmont do not propose to oonsider an inorease of salaries and
the introduoQo!J, of !L time·sosle of pay with reference to the ground IItated
by the Hon'·blo Member,sinco, as above indio$ted, .hhere.has been no Bub.Btan..tial.change d.n .ret~em~t.()Onditi@8 ~nd i.1'9Dl9.ti.o!J, p~9spe~ts."
.

'fAe ~~n~~,~, ''1fJ.~

4.

~,~~ ~A~i, .~h."D Ila,h.d~.r, asked:-

I, Will Government be pleased to stato-

.,eroeau..
• Alaolloll.

(a) whether .the peroentage lof aloohol dn .Qountry I\p.\ri~ .a.ll~ fqrmented :p~1:~
JiqllPl ;v:ar..i~ ltl JU~~J:AAt tD(\l'~ Gf ~~p ,(101\P~ry.,.~P~,),f ,sP... ~~ .'\f b~t p;l'Oportioll;
-(b) t~e aotual.peroon tage .of .8loohcll.presenq'~.in .eaop :ltiud. of oountry
liquor, (ii} 'in ;feQllented liquor.such.adoddy.or ,paohW~J.o.lld ,(iii) in country
beer; and
(0) the rotailsellingprioes'in theprinoipal.citios of India .of I(i) .CQuntry
IPtri~ !(ti) 'W~!VJ 'M~ ,('4') I~Cq~I.i!4J ilVOU ,~.pf el',Q~ ~~I!~ of JQreign lillupr r II

The Hon'ble Sir George BlU'ne., r'1plied :-

_" '!!lila AAf~tip.p :for wldqh the ,ij:p'D jble M.~~~r ,~k8 .in ..pA.~ts .(!I) ,.~d
(b) of hVi tgqlltlQn .If.ill be.fq)lp4/1~p .f~.as it ,U,ll1vaU~~le, ~~MaJor ·BedfOl·d s
Report on a1oo.lholio 1!~uor8 in'India, a copy of which [ will bepJeaaed to lend
the JJJlD:l:!le .?,lembqr·if.11~ ~_o ,wi*es.
A'statement of the retail solling prices .of .oP\1p.~r.y ,sp~ritsand .toddy in
Ithe Ipnno\p~l oities .Qf ,India ,will .1)0 .1qid .on th!J t&ble wh~ the inforptation
Ih~,been,colleoted. RiB impo.ssibleto ~iye,t~\sinfo~Qlp.tipn i!l.regard to bner
Ilond foroign liquors &9 they are .sold In a :varioty.of q\Wolities, .t prices which
vary ;uooordinglyY
'''~e1J_~n'ble'M~ ;A,sa~ ~\:1iJ'Xha,D 'B~h~d~l"

asked:-

15•• I'\\Vijl (,]o.vq~mel\t b!3.pJ~c~;to JI.~~e t~c n.I\,~I'S .alld.tlla~"mb{\r.of ~qpiesl"D.u.: all4

.of the ,InAmn ~U~ aI).gl!)-Indjl\,n,ncw~P#Iopqrs, jqltrp.l\l.~, find
!JVhioh~a.f6iref.luire!1 fqr,~~.p&tt!ll~q~l.p~~PQ~C:SP " .

O.tMl

,periodll?1l.1s ~!~JI
~o\~:,4

JIIelIl.

"7

-

·trb, ~mr.~bl~J~lr W:ill\~P.l YAn.q~.~t Ir~pli~d :"~ s~a.temon.t':i81aid

.hI the :non~ble YelP-per."

upon the table eOl~odJing'.theinformation asked .fpr
.

'~Jle)BoD·ble·~il".Asad.A.U,~han

...I:,w,m

'Bahadur, .nsked:::-

:~
J~Qv~~nm~ ;1t; be :p~e~ed to st.;~tc .r.or eq.ch Qf t4e 1.llst j~ve ,
!(Hl.1.,;tO'10~7), l?rQvmce.~'y PrQvi.p.cco;-:-

CIUB

3::'~;n:p,
~::h~al

(a)thc tptal !l~l.illtity, as far n.savailahlc, of 1(;) too!ly, :.(ii) p~hw.l\i,; Wi) tf.~:~i~"
othcr.fQrmcnte~:liquor, and (ill) beer conaumed.m .JndHlI i
•
l@ .~iHl ~t~l ;9.uaJ+~ty of each kind of !orcign li~norimported;~nto :;udia;
;(0) ;,the. total qunp.ti~yof. ~ll,~inds qf 1lCluor. c~.pqrtedfrolU IndIa?
--------.
---, -------:--. --- - -- - - ---. -..

I

•

~
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QJi' 'rUE EDUCAnON GHAN/f ]:'Olt THE CEWl'lUl1 l)lWV·
INCES.
.

[ Sit- George Bal'f/lJs; _~[il- AS(t(l Ali, ](llul& Baka·
dUI'; Sit- William Pi"cen.l; llai Ballaclm' JJ.
lJ. Shflkul. J

[12TlI M.\.RCll, 1918. ]

The Hon'bIe Sir George Barnes replied :."The oom~lete fi~ure8 desh'cd by the Hou'ble Membor oauuot be given,
but statements arc lald upon the tabiD giving all tho infol'lllation that is
available,"

The Hon'bIe Mir As ad Ali, Khan Bahadur, asked :leourltte.
dopocUed
lladel'tb.
,..... Aot,
111..

7. el Will GoYcl'mncut be pleased to lay on the tablo n. statement for elleh
of the last three years (1916, 1910 Ilnd 1917), showing Provinoe by Provineela) the Dames of Urdu and Anglo-Urdu newspapors, joul'l1als, and othel'
periodiciifs (i) from whioh securities have been dcmandc<l under
the Press Act of 1910, aud (i6) the seoUl'ities of whieh have beou
forfeited and the Presses oonfiscatcd to tho State under the same
Aet j
(b) the number of such papers as have stopped puLlion.tion ;
(0) the number of such papers as have been exemlJtccl fl'Om the llaylllent
of doposits under the Act, as well 118 the numbor of existing
papers to. ~hich the Press Aot )ms not been npplitld P II

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied ;Ie The information asked for is heing eollected from Local Governments and
Administrations and, when it is complete, 0. statement will be laid on the table."

RESOLUTION BE INCREASE OF THE EDUCATION
GRANT FOR THE CENTRAL PROVINCES.
l1·12.1..K.

The Bontble R&i Ba.ha.dur B. D. Shukul :_H Bir, the Resolu-

tion which I beg to move is thnt :-

, This Council recoD1mend~ t.o the Governor GeMral in Council that the sum provided
in the budget under the head of education for the Central Pl'ovinces be increased by rupees
4 lakha for the eatablishing of II. Univer&ityst Nagpur.'

II I clo not think any apology will be needed from me, when I
venture to
make this modest demand of 4 lakhs or rupee.OJ for the establishment of a
University at Nagpur in the Central J!royinces, CSl)eoially at this time, when
all the resources of the State are being strained for the successful proseoution
of the w,ar. Sir, the mattei' is ns important I\S it is tll'gent and deserves a
most 8y.mpathetic consideration at the hnnds of tho Government and this
Council: We, tile Indians, arc already g)'ateful to Government for tho striking
proof that has alreadl been given of the high regard in which tho GovernlDont
holds the cause of Umversity education in t.his country, by tho promptitude
with which action ba8 been takon to establish the two Unirol'sities at Benares
and Patna, during the pendcncy of tho war. The University eduoation ,~ the
higLpst blessing that ths British rule has conferred upon the people of Inrli3,
and tho people a1'O now wide awake to tho benefits of higher education ancl
are eager to have it as easily and as eheaply a.i they pos~ihly could. Sir,
the signs of a general intellectual awakening aro visiblo all l'ound, which is
a hopeful augury of the bright future that awaits IniHa. The people of the
Central l?rovinces also al'O desii'ous of joining hands with theil' fellow brethren of
tho other sister Provinces and keeping abroast with them ill the m:m.:h (If llrogl'f'!iil
that they are making. Wo helollging to thfl Centr:\l Provioees and 13erar
recognizo as olea.rly as others that it is University, a University ulonc that
• provirles the best t6lluhing over. the entire field of knowlc(lgo of which its my a
resources and tho progress of scieilce may admit; that offers this tt1nchillg Lo
the widest range of students and moulds and shapes them not merely by the

• Not Included in then

Prl)Ce~iDgs.

RESOI,UTION BE INORE'ABE OF THE EDUCATION aUA ~11 873,
J!'on rlllIE CEN(l'RAL I>ROVINOES.
L12TH MUOH, 1018.]
[ llai Bahrrdul' B. D. Shu"ul.]
trainin60f intellect, but by tho discipline of spirit so that. wherever they go,
the1 may" be worthy citizens Qr worthYllorvanta of the ·State'. It was the noble
desIrc ~f. bringing 'through the natives of India the vast. moral. and ma.terial
bles8~gs which flow from the diffusion of knowledge " thnt impelled the Oourt
of Duecte d of the East India Oompany 60 1cars ago to ~ta.bli6h Universities
iu tbis conntry. Of all the older Provlnoea in India, ours is thu only
I ill.fated ' Province, whioh has not been 88 yet blessed with its own University.,
rl'he Government, we arc glad, has already reco~ized the Doo,essity of r~uoing
the tWwield1. jurisdiotion of the present affihating Universities, by m'eans of
est.ablishing In different Provinces new Universities of a kindred type and at
the samo time of founding at suit-able centres, in different typical areas,
Universitjes of a type; congruous with the prevailing oonditions of the present
times. Sir, it will be by this means only, and not otherwise, that it will be
possible for the Government to give full effeot to the pious wish of our
beloved Sovereign that 8 not work of oolleges and schools be one day spread
aU over this land. It is in pursuanoo of this already accepted policy of tno
Governmont of Indis, that II on behalf of the people of the OeutralProvinceB,
request tho Government that ovor and above tb.e sum provided in the Financial Statement for ex:~encliture under education, 1\ Bum of4 lakhs should be
aJlott.ed 'for the establisnment of a'University at Nagpur.
.~' ... Sir, 8 short history, of the attitude of the Government towards the
. est8:lJIishment of a soparat~ University for the Oentral Pr~vinces may not be
out, of place hore. In thIS connectIon, I may be permlttod to inform tho
Counoil at once that the question is a very old one. Ropos for the establish-.
ment of a' University at Nagpur were held out ..to us, when the ideB of some
of the Universities whioh .'have \lUt lately oome into exist~!1ce was not even
oonceived~Tho contemplated University for the Centra.l Provinces was
referred to in the Report oJ the' Bduoation Oommission of 1882. 'rho Univer~
iiitieSOoIAniia8io~ of 1902 ~o ad vetted~to it in paragraph 29· of, . theit: Report
nnd ~bQra uneqwvooal testlmc;>n1 ,to tile fact that • the proposal 10 $)t:cate
a':h&w!University at N4g1mr hlldreoeived both omou.I.8nd_ .. non:~om.oial·
support' IJater Oil, the GQvernment of India in their :ReSolution dated tho
21st February 1913 while:declaring the educational poHoy aMured, that .with
a)'ie\~ to satisfy tho aspirations of the people they contemplated the establish. mentof n. University at R~ngoon, "Patua and Na~lJur. Not IOllg after that, the
Ocntral Provinces Government hr, their ReBOJ~tlOn No. 682, dated the 8th July
I014, appointed n. strong ComnnHee consistin~ of officials and non·oIDcialsto
consider a sohenle for the 'creatkn of the UDlveraitl. at No.gpur. T~o Oommit tee, Sir.. gave a very cl9se Bnd thoughtful oonSlderation, and after seven
months' Iu 'our produoed anela.born.te report, embodying a. deta.ilerlscheme for lJlo
constitution of the proposed University. 'llho Local" Government invIted public
eriticis,!ll on. the said ltcpory nnd ga.ve the )!eople !,Jl opportunit)' toexpresB
t.heir own VIOWS on the subJect. The Report WIl9 dIsOUSSed threadbare at tbe
meetings of the 4th ProvinClial Oonference, Oentral Provinces and Berar, held
t\t Nagpur in the year 1915 at whioh I bavo h~ the honour to preside, and a
deputation was arranged Vt wait ullon the lIon'ble tho Ohief .Oommissioner
a.nd plai~o beloro hIS Honour the views of the Oonference. 'rMs was dono and a '
favourable and a sympathetio reply was reoeived from the Govornment, Since
.' then, tIle people have.mite!l and waited 'Vcry Ion" and waited in nino Tho
people are becomioO' anxious, disal:l'ointed and almost hOlloless, and yet Lhe
. Bchome has heen ha~ging fire. For so many years, past, and this in th~ facl'
Gf rapeated assurance froIn. th~ Government !,ud in ~pite oi the sympllthetic
attitude whioh they havo mamtfl.lned towa.rds thIS questIon all along.
,
;, 'rhe llon'hle ~{r. M. H,: Dixit, Bar~.at'La,,·,' who is aillo Bcoretaryof tho
Grr.duatcs' Association, CeI),tral Provinces aJ1(I. 13e~ari interpellated Jhe T;<i,cnl,
Government on tho SUbject, on March 18, 1916, and recoiveJ the fllllqwmg
reply:...:.:.. .
.
.
'~<I) The Govow,,,eot is Dot aW.r8 tha,t thA proposal for tbo ))noc~ an~' Pato~. Univ~r~iti:~
MIt! £(Ir 1\ Uoiveroity for JlIIrUI~1 hllfe rea~ncd the advanced &!.tge wblcb 18 men.lOned In p:llt
(<1)

oi the qne~tioll.
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[12TII MARcn, Iflll:l.]
[!lai Bah"dfw lJ. n. Bhuklll.1
(6) and (c) Witb rcooard to 1lllrtB (6) l\11d (e) of the que8~ion, I would refor the HOll'blo
Member to the reply whicll was given I>y the Chiri Commissioner to the depututioll which
waited Oil him in January to ptesent the re;;olulion of the l'rovincial Conference, The r~ply
WaR pilblishotl in the pm!. '1'ho Chief Comminioncr is aware of the intorc-st UUlt ia taken in
the subject in the Provinc", tbat in view of tho voluminous criticism l'eceivcd aDd of the
necmity at a time like the present for pp.tting forward propol&l. whioh .bonld bo as practi.
cablo as possiLle, he must wait the IJot.ail(d rer'rt on tbe scheme whi<:h i. to be furnished by
tho llcrmaneut Directul' of PIiLlio InBtruct\oD; unlil tho re~rt blS been receiVEd atlll
considered, it i. imposaible to nlake a furtber &,tatement on the subJect.'
•

,
cc Sir. I do not know of any statement having been made by the. Local
Government as Y!lt altbou Qh it is nearly two yea.rs that have ,passed since then.
In compliance with the w18hes of my oonstitucut~ I asked the Government on
19th September 1916. if they had receiv6cl any definite proposal l'egarding
the establishment of the UniversIty at Nagpur from the Local Go\'ernmen~ and
tho reply reccivec1, as the Council must be awaro. was in the negative. I
ropeated my question on the 12th ,September 1ast and further asked
the Government as to when a Bill for the establishment of a University at
Nagpur was likely to be introduced in'the Oounoil. My friend on the opposite,
the Hon'ble Member in charge of Education, then roplied to the effect that
, proposals have been received from the 1)0081 Goyornment fo1' tho establishment of a University for the Ceutl'al Provinces Ilnd n.re now under consi~eration.
It is therefore lUuiesirable to publish the proposaJs at present and impossible
to give 8 definila reply to ~he question when a Bill for the t'stnbli~hment of
the eontemplatecLUnivcraity will be,introdu,ccd.' Very nearly six months have
elapsed since then nnd !lathing is known 8S to what has been the fate of these
proposals: It was expeoted' that provisioJls for the establishment of the proposed University would be . made in the ensuing year's budget; but that bas
not been dono; even i1\ tho face of the bountiful surpluses at ollr
disposal. Bir. tbi~ means inother year's delay and the Counoil may take it
froni lIle that·.this indefinite' postponement of B\loh an importan t measure
pertainirig to the immediato welf:U-(l of the Prc'vipce from time to time, is
having a very discouraging effect upon tho 'minds of the people which should
ilO~ be ignored. Sir,' thore is ample material in the Province for tho growth
of th~ tJ D~versitl 8.tm08pho~e. At p~esent thera are seven colleges in the whol.B
.' Province moJudmg the newly,sanotIOned collego for ,the Deraf at Amraoh.
Further,'thero is an agricultural college, a medical' school for the training bf
the Suh·Assi.C!taut Surgeons and an engineering scho!)]. all 10cate(1 at Nagpur.
The IaLter two institutions, however, have been established Imt lately, and it is
expcob~ that thcs~ will soon be raised to the stat~ of a college.
. ".is rcgards the progrosa of eduoation, Lhe,nu~ber of students in ,receipt.
of collegiate' education is inoreasing by leaps aul bounds. 'l'he Contral
PrOyincfs University Committeo obscrv~d ill their .Report that 'tho exisLing
tol~eies contain about 1,10Q students exolusive of ljpdergraduates jn the Tra.ining uoll~ge., ,Wo" therQ{cre, provide for an increase of approximSitely e50
studenh. In tho <J.uinquennium ending in 1012, t~onumber of pUfils in the
High School cl~ssmoreasedby oyer 50 percent. in: the number 0 studonts,'
~n the matter, ,of sccoll~~ry ednoation e.s well the Province ha., mado
rapid strides 'during th~ pr~cediDg few years, T4e Houtble Mr. A. Mllyhe\y,
the DircctorofPublio Instruction. Central Provincos, while spcllking OJ].
this snr,ject, stated in th!} Local ,Lcgisllltilo CO!lncil an tho. 4th September
1915, tuat '13st year ,aix: High Bchoo1s wero openod: three undfJf priYate ~gr.~cy
~nd three UIiner Government. A large number of eduoational sectionB were
opened in OovernmonLMiddle Sohools and Bomestandards were arld6d .. 471
ailditioDtll papils were admitted to the High SohQol cJaRses Rl,1d 20,70tl pUJ>ils
wero admitted to tho. MIddle School clascqs in these Pl'ovinces, 'rhus tho hmo
has COMa whetr the educa.tional' needs of tho l'rovinco derpand that tho
University ali-rauy pro; (sed should no longer be dfm1r;d to Ull •
... " Beforer conoiuul), I shall s!\y just a. few \vards ill justific!l.tion of the
allotment I have asked for and I havo done. 'rho stun of ,J. lakhs is indeed
a very smnllamouut' in vimvof the needs tlnd req ... iromonts of tho entire
UniYel'sity Scheme ali drawn up hy the COlllmitteo, but for lh? .timo being I

RESOLU'l'[QN BE IKCltEASR Ol~ 'l'HB EDUCATION GRAN'r G75
FOIt TilE CBNTltAL PROVINOES.
[12TH MAROHl 1!H8.]
[Rai Bahaclul' B. lJ. Shllkul j Si,' Ga'lgadha,'
(!hittlavi'i 8;,,· O. SctnkaratJ Nair. J.
would rcquest thc Govel'lltnent to pl'ovido 4 lakhs only, with a view to meet the
oost of aoquiring the necellSary land, laying out sites Bud filling of qUl\rries, eto.
rr~e C~m~ittee have estimated Rs. 8,26,826 lor this purpose~' but I have
raised It to , lakhs in view of the oonsiderablo rise that has taken place in the
prices of building mnterialp and wages since the outbreak of the present war.
As we all know ,the process of land acquisition is rather & long and dilatory
proce&f..involving muoh delay, I hope tho Government of India will not
grudge ·to provide for the allotment I have asked for with & view to enable
the Local Government to aoquire land, etc., a.nd be prepared to arrange for the
ponstruction . of new buildings and the provision of necessary eq,uipment soon
Ilfter the Bill with regard to the Nagpur University is enacted. I do not think
the aocoptanoe of this Resolution will mean any finanoial embarl'88Sment to
the OovernD).ent, as the requisite amount could be easily got either out of
the sUipluB08 or by the ourtailment under. the hoad of Civil Works.
"Bir, we stand on the eve. of momentou9 oha.nge8, ancl in . ordor that' each •
PI~vjnce may be in a position to work out its own salvation under the altered
oiro11p1stanccs to be brought abou~ by the· oonstitutiooal obanges' now' tinder
cont.emplation, it is but in the fitness of things that every l)rovinoo should
be mane seIf,oontaiIifli1, 8lld as a prelude to that I hope and believe that this
Drying need of my Pt'(.vince will be immedia.tely supplied."
.

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Chit navis :_" Sir, I beg to sup- 11·23 u,.
port this' Resolution. 1,'he Nagpur University, :whioh is so much desired .
by both the. Government and the publio, !IIi aU the new Univorsities
in In~ia~ ~ust. conform to the higher ideal of a teaohing and in some
respects. 6ve~ a residential university .. Neoossarily its needs arf3 great. Funds
08n~~t indeed be too liberally spent to put it in a tit. condition to disoha.rg~ the
impQr~~~ ~qIictionB that will b~ Pssi6noo to it. Ij1bere. i8 everywhere in th~
Central,rrQrino08 a great demand for education, especially hi8'lieduo~t.iori. a~d
education of a technioal charaotor. More oolleges nod »loro univcr91hes an r1
_ more faoulties are obviously required to meet the growing domand. Without
ample f~nds no university can perform its duties according to mOdern ideals.
It Is 9n11 thorefore just that we should have n largor KJ'ant for our. university,
arid thafigure suggested by the lIon'ble Mover is mode~t.. More than half. of
this proposed ~rant will be required for the acquisition ofgroundsl and as P!iC08
of land are gOIng up, it will be n good t~ing if the sHe ill acquired 8searly as
possible. This grant 'will enablc the authorities to hive this done."
~.
The'Hon'blo Sir C. ;Sankarp.. n N a.ir :-" Sir, the Government 11·25 •. lI.
desire the eStablishment of the N~gpur University at a very early <late. 'rho
reasons for the delay I shall now:cxplnin at once. In 1913; wo contemplated
the establishnient of a nniversity.at Nagpuf, and invited the Ohief Oommissioner
to submit his proposals for the establishment of that univorsity .. JJatcr in tho
yenr, about. November I think, he 8ubmitted a broad outlinG of the proposed
university whioh he had in contemplation and inrOl"med the Governmeut of India.
that he proposed to appoint a CotUmittee to go into the whole question !lnll
submit a. report to him. He submitted their ltcport in about Novembor 1915.
'rhe cost according to ilia Report of the Oommittee nmounted to about 90 lakhs
capitalt and 8 lakhs recurring. H~ renlised thr.t it WIiS impossible in the financial
conllitions flow prevl\iling to start the university .3ccordi~g to that scheme, and
accordingly submitted Ii more mo~est aohemc w!Hch ~cq\ll~e~ an . outlay (if 13i
lakhs oapitaland 2t Inkhs recurring: . Ir~e 01110f CommJnSIO~;r came. n~ "t~
Simla and we had a conference With lum; wo had also tho I HtlllL IJ.mcrslty
scheme before ~lS; thero were qUCStiOliS concerning the tYlle of l!le univcr!lity
whether it should be'of tho uuitary tytle us opposod to 1£ collcwate or fe~eral
t.ypo j questions CO!lcerning the elective elemiJl1t on. tho SCllato and S,nllica1.e,
. lrul questions concerning the power of tho C){t!Cl~tlve ~ovtlrnmcnt lo lll.terfe: o.
All those quefltiolls arose us I said also in connecLlon:wlth tho Putu", p~lvcr8lty
and Hon'blo Member3 nfe awaru of the :.;reat dllIeroncea of OP1UlOl1. that

,
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existed on all these various questiolls. A oompromiso 'Was no doubt arrived
at with referenoe to thePatp8 Univlll'sity, but that was a compromise
whioh, though aocepted no doubt by tho representatives of .Bihar here,
offioial nnd non-officinl, was unacceptnble to the ropresentatives of
other univorsities with referenoe to other universities. 'rhe result was
that ",'e felt that these questions required nry careful consideration j
at tha.t tiIDc the Caloutta Commission was appointed. J~\'en wit.h referenoo
to the Patna University the question arose whether it.. would not be wiso to
defer the consideration afthe Patna University sohemo pending the roport of
tho Caloutta Commission. In those oiroumstanoes, the Government felt that it
,,'ould not be rigbt to go on ~nding the re}lort of the Calout~ Commission
who were expeoted to deal Wlt.h all those questions. Further, we also hop~
that wo might be able to 8ubmit the Nagpllf University scheme: if not tlJ all
the memhOr9 of the Oaloutta Oommission, to SOIllO members at least. Therefore,
wo have put it off till the receipt of the report from them. That. is the reason
of the delay. We have already, as Bon'hle Members are aware, made provisiou·
for the acquisition of a site for the university. We ha.ve allowecl tIle Ohief
CO!lmissioncr the amount whioh was requircd by llim ·for the acquisition of
th"t site. .Whether any additional sum would be I'equired, as my Bon'blo friend
SCi'1TIS to think, I am not now in a position to say. At any rate the Ohief Oommbsioncr has not asked for any increased grant. The Hon'blo Members will, in
these ciroumstanoes, agree with me that so far as this Government is ooncerned,
'we have given indioations of our earnest deshe to go on with the estAblishment
of the' university. I assure them that the Goyernment will do all they legitimately can to establish the:univemty 'aL an early da.te. With this assurance
I trust thellon'blo Member will be !atisfied Bnd willsee his way to withdraw his
&solution. There are teohnioal diffioultif'.8 with regard to tho Resollltion as he
has put it forward, but I do not wnnt to l'ofer to them. If, however, he .wishes
to preBlJ f.he matter to a division, then I ~ave to opposo the Resolution. "
11-80 .u.

'.

--

'"The Bon'ble Bai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :_fI Sir, I thank
the Iion'ble Member in charge.of Education for his relating the short history
of the whole scheme Ii3 it now Btands, a.nd, iu viow of tho definite assurances
given by him and tbe\ituation explained, I beg to withdraw my R·esolutioll.
I uo not mean to Pt'oss it. "
The Resolution was, by leave of the Council, ,vithdrawn.

THE FINANOIAL
STATEMENT,
1918-19.
.
,
.
11-83 .&.Jl.

The Hon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes inti'oduced the following heads

of the Financial Statoment for 1918-19 ;-

E:ptNllitllre.

Sa.lt.
Ex('i,e.
l'08te aDd Telegra.ph••
Stationery' and Printillg.
. staf.e RatlwlI.j8.
Subsidised ComlJaniea.

,

Salt.
Ex'!iso.

Cuwtom9.

•
Posts anJ Telegrllphs.
f3tationcIJ and Printing.
Prflte0tive \Vorks,' Hailwar.
8ubBi~isrd Companies.
Misrdll.l1~OUR Ru.i1l'r'sy EJpendiLuro.
Capital outby on State Railways.

" Sir, I Leg to introduce the heads of the Financial Stu temeut for 19fs·19
which stand below my ~nme. As has beon tJw practice in former ycar~,
. I "ill a~k my llon'ble friend, tho President of the Hallway Board, to ded
genel'allJ with. the subject of Ra.ilwaYd. I cannot, howev~l'j pass railways
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by without empbllflising the I?reat importanoe of the sl>eoia.l reserve fund of £20
million sterling which is bClllg made this year. This· provi~ion will enable
U3

to embark on frush railway construction directly ,naterials

tWO

tn-silable··

· ~ know that my friend Sir Hugh Bray. regll.l'ds this 20 million sterling as an
lnyerted form of consoienoe money, and doubtles'l he also regards the provision.
for railways in the coming year as a very meagre one. I agree that it is meagre,
but it·is not meagre because of an, stioO'iness on tha part of our Einanoe
¥embor, but o"ing to the necessities of the position. ,My instructions to the
Ra.ilway Board wero to frame estimates for tho coming year up to the maximum
whioh oould be Bpent with advantage. 'l'he figul'e whioh appears in my
Ron'ble Colleaguo'sFinancial Statemor.t represents the whole of what we are
able to spend. My Hon'ble Oolleague 1111S been an.xious to help the rllilways to
spAnd all that they enn usefully spend, and I know that it has been a great
disappoiutment to him-perhaps the only disappointment,-that owing to the w.ar

we have not been able to make more rapid progress with railway develop mont
in India, The Government 88 a whole fully realise that the ·building of moro
rnilways in India is vital to the best intere~ts ofthis oountry.
.
"i'() turn then to the subject of Posts and Telegrapbs, I do not proposo

,

to weary Counoil with auy repetition of the figures wLicIi have already been la.id
before tnem, but I think that it would interest Council td know the very heavy
cS:Us which have beeu made on the Depadmont ira conneotion with the war
and to be told of the large number of the postal Bnd telegraph stnffs who are
at j r6sent serving iu the field. It has beeR with the utmost diffioulty that tho
Direotor-General of Posts and Telegraphs haa been able to comply with tho
veff heavy demands whioh have been made upon' him. At present the total
l

postal establishment with the various Expeditionary Forces oonsists of !J8
BupervWng Officers, ~66 postmllllters, inspectors· and olet'ks and 659 monials,
whiletbereare 127 field ~08t offioes. The number of field post 9ffioes a year
ago wa,; 1 1 2 . !
' ..
:. . II, With tha great ino~ease of work both in the ~eld and in Indin, it has been
found that the General ~P09t Office at BomlJay is no longer able to ·oombine itll
ordina~ funotions with ~hat of Ohief Base OJfioe, ·a.u,d a separate B~e Post
Offioe 'for overseas foroes has had to be o~ned thera. It may also 1ll terest .
Ooun.oil to hear one of the results of the ourtallment of shipping faoilitiesowing
to the shortage of tonnage. The result to whioh I refer is the inlJreased recourse
which has been had to the foreign parcel post to Bome places, owing to tlU) laok
of tonn8~e. ·l.n.so,me directions the use of the parcol. post has .expand~(l fu.r
beyond lts leglttmo.te soopo. 'llhs abuse beoame 80 serIOUS that lU Bome· CA8CS
restriotions hnd to be im~osed. As an instanoe of the way in "hioh the parcab
post is \lsed, I may mention that on one ocoasion a single individual ia Dasrah
byn Biugle post received: 5,101 parcels froOl Indio. weighing altogether 24 tons.
o
ee Demands 011 th.e rfelegraph Branoh have oOlltinuedto be heavy. tht'ough· out the year, but I nm glad to be able to 8f\y that th£'so have at all tlmes been
. ·met, although generally with oonsiderable difficulty. At preseht roughly
~,600 members of tho engineering and 700 ,of the traffio 8tafF lire ~working
·.with the various Expeditionary Farces. 'fhe cbief of these of course is Mew..
potamia. As I mentioned last yell', tho unit cha~g6 for ordinary Inland tele·.grams was raised from 6 to 8, annas. 'l'bis bad the :lcsired cfi'cvt of oheoking
the rate of eXflansion of tho haffio, 1mt notwithstanding this, the traffio hr..8
shown 11. sma I inc rea: 6. over tho figures ,Qr the corresponding Ilcrio(l last
year .. 'fhis has imposed a. 8OvorS strain on the operative st~ of tJJO DeIlflftmont,
and loan safely assert that had ,!lilt Lhe ra.t~ ofin~r~ase of tr.~lffic b,oon cheo~od
by the enhanced tariff, it would ll!\'i~} ?een ImpoMlb l 6 to have ~nd It dealt WItl\
.c.:~ici6ntly by tho staff, dvpletcd Mlt IS by the ;,\rgo Dumber 01 mell who hav£:
.been deputed on. field ~er~ioo. ~s .1'egaJ'ds ~~giDecIin~ ~vork rludn~ the yc~r,
In acc~l'd:moc With the riltey whlOh h:LS beon In. f~roe slnee . .;~rly In w!Lt', no
extra hnes klve been. e.rocred .when these co~d pOS8lb~y be def:\rrcd, but It WU3
10und that nome addltIollllllmcs were reqUIred In va.rlOUS parts of the collnLry
for •he prompt disposal of the increased traffic, and th~t the provisi!Jn of t,bf'~e
could uot with safd] be postpoued nny longf!r. AccordlDgly, a cerbuu number cf
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importl\nt lincs havo been sr,nclioned, sud thcil' crect.ion is now nearly com}llete.
From t.he foregoing it will be sccn that, notwithstan~ing the B{iverse circumstances, the record of tho Departmen t has beou one of continued progrcss and tllO
volume of the work ba.s oontinued to expand. For this tho sta.ff of all grades
descrve the greatest credit, nnd the way in which they continue{l to carry out
their duties merits tIle highest praise. Government doeided, I am glad to 6<"'y,
to ask the sanction of the Secrotnry of State to the grant of tho same bonu8 to
tho staff of tho Post Offioe ond 'l'elegraph Department 1\8 was gire~ to the
railways, and I am glad to say that tho recommendation hns been aoc~ptcd.
These two Departments have earned this special consideration by reason of the
strain imposed on them Cier siDoe the war st·arted. '
IC In particular, I should like to call the attention of Oouneil to the good
work done by Sir William Maxwell throughout tho year in 8llcC688fully meoting
tho extraordinary demands which ha.vo been made on the Post and '.relegraph
service not only in India, but thl'oughout Mesopotamia. It is difficut to
exaggerate tho burden "hich has fallen on him in this respeot au(l in the work
of piloting the Department through a time of great stress and -strain. I am
only sorry.that owing to sickuess he is not hcro in his place to-day to hear wbat
the Government, and I am sure all of you, think of his services.
Ie I turn now to the next it{!m on t.he list, that of salt.
IC In dealing' with tho subjeot of salt, I unfortunately find'myself in the
same position as I was last year in stating that one of our prinoipal nnxieti6l! has
arisen from the abnormally . high priccs whioh have prevailed. 'rho rise in·
prices is no doubt ~ue mainly to a curtailment of the normal supplies of foreign
salt owing to tonnage diffioulties. i'his, however, by no means Bocounts for the
very rapid and speoulative rise whioh took plaee in November and December
last. We have taken everY'practical measure to copo with the situation. The
first ste~ ta1cen wore steps 1D the direction of inoreasing the 8upply of salt,
and with this end in view wo l16Cured rather more than a year ago wha.t we
believed W8;8 the best advi~. to be obtained in India, nnmely, that of Mr. Glen
George, a..highly skillEd colliery engineer. Mr. Glen George gave us a very
val~able report showing how. tho output of the Khewra mino could be increll.Scd
with safety to the minel and 1 may add that his services woro generously placed
at our .disposal without remuneration by Messrs, Yule o( Caloutta. Mr. Glen
G~org~'s report has since been acted upon, and I'mysclf paid a visit to the miull
in OctobQr last. I hope that the net result of the iDl~rovements whioh have been
made an4 are being made will be to doublo the preViOUS output by the middle of
ncxt month. .Apart IrQID the Khewra mino, the largeR~ intornal supply of. salt
for Northern India has been the Sambl1ar IJRke in 1tn.jputann. III this case,
unfortunately, thero is no possibility of increasing the output this year owing
to the.hc~vy floods. o~ the Jast monsoon and tho consequent difficulties of
eva.poration. Apart f~'om internnl supplies, we arc endeavouring tl) seoure the
assistanoo of the Shipping Controllor in providing tonnage for increased
SUl)plies of salt from .Adon .and· ror~ Said. In order t9 meet the efforts of the
8peculators. in salt, 'ive took powers last November to givo priority nt the salt
. mines and at the Bam'bhai')Jak~to indents by auy ~oonl authority, and we
wrote to the variowi LOcal Governments concorne~ urging th~t satt depOts
should be established for the sa.le of Balt at J'cP..'1onable. prices. In consequene(J
of this Sllg~tioil, salt depOts have been opened by many of the Local Govern.. mc~t8, nnd I think that you may. find nn example in TJelhi of a dnpot opened
by my Hon'blo frioud, Mr. JI~itey, the Chicf Commissioner. W(J bwe furthor
takcn powers to control thO price of salt, where neoessnry, in the interests of
publio. safety, and these \ hl\ve' already been acted uIlo~ in tho Presidency ()(
Bengal. rho result of thosestclls has been a wclcome iall in tho prica of salt
throughout the country . . We all recognise how important tho price of aaU is,
. and no efforts will be spared to k~ep thu prk'} of sa.lt down to a reasonable
lerel.'
:'
..
.. ~
. "The qu.e.stion ot the high price ()f salt leadn mo on to the high pri~e8 of
other commodities. I know f.h~t Hon'blo Members take u deep intertst ill the
difficulties iyhich arc being felt by tho pooror classes 011 ~ccount of the high
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prioes ~f cotton elotb, 'llho Government of India ~ave been eensldering this
diffioult question with lmxiety, Bud this anxiety, has been im~ieased by. the
reoent outburst ot speculation in raw cotton. Any control of prices, th~
Govornruen~ feel, can only bo carried out wit/1 the co-operation of the }lel'~oos,
interested in the trade, and with that end in view, .Government have 'apppillter}
n Committeo consisting of :1. Mr. R, H. Brooke of the Bombay C..ompany. ,
2. Mr. N. D. Saklatwalo. of Messrs. Tata Sons and CompiLDY.
3. The Hon'ble Purushottam ThakurdllS8.
4. Mr. O. N. Wadia.
5. Mr. Mangaldass Girdhardnss.
6. Mr. J. P; Chrystal of Messrs. Ohrystal and Oompany.
7. Mr. Putonji N. Masani of Messrs. Masani and Compa!)y,
S, Sir. Bezonjee Dadabhoy Mehta of tho llmpre118 Mills, N~pur,
9, MI', T~oTDaa Smith, Managing Direotor of the Muir Mills Coml'any,
Oawnpore.
.
10, Sir Ol~ment Simpson of the Buokingham Mill-Oompany, Madras ..
-Mr. Bilve!', Controller of ~J.1exti1e Supplies with the Munitions Board, and
~\..for.Qler1y Director of Industries in the United ProvincO!l, will' also be asked to
,'loin ~h6 OOll1 mittee. The Committee will be presjded over by an offioer to be
"'nppoiutod by the Government of Bomhay, nnd will bogin their sitting8 in
Bombay as soon DS possiblp., and :will among .other things advise Government
. whothe," it is. possible to fix ~ scale of mills oharges fOof cotton pieoo-goods, and
whet4~r forthi~ purpose it will be necessary or practioable to control in any
way the price of, or operatio~8 in, law cotton. .
.
.
. flIoconclusion, thore is one· point to wbioh,·I ·think,l ought to draw tbe'·
attentiqn of Oouncil in relation ¥> tlle,Cu8~oms ftgureiJ., . You will notioe a reduo~
tion in -the estimated receipts from Land Customs. This, though' of no .finanoial
hnporl&iloe,'bua certainsignillcance, M it is mainly due' to the, abolition of
the Kathiawal' land OU8tO~s Lin6-;a ohango whi~hhas long, been 8u~ported
by several members of thlB Oouncd, 'rhe Kathl!l.War Oustoms bamer haa
1?ecn aJong-standing question of considerable diffionlty, and I persona.lIy wcloomo its final disaPI)earalloe, and am confident that tho a.otion whiob has been
taken.will be Ilo considerable step forward in advanoing the industry andcommerce of the Katbiawar States.: rSfdng to the morc imp'ol'taut fig~l"C8 of the
. O~tom!l eStimates, we all realise the effect upon our import snd export trade
of fr~ight.difficulties nnd of the restriotions which it has been found rieocss81'y
to impose for milital'Y reasooa. I do not, however, 'Wish to pass froni tho
subject' withOut on06 more paying n tJ'il~to to tho patriotio and ungrudging
spirit in wbioh a.ll these rcstriotJons Itavo been loco,Pted. and all these difficulties
have been faoed by the oommercial community In this cOuiltry. It is right
too to express again my appreciation of the work of the OustODlH stall' of all
rankS upon whoso shoulders a heavy burdea of work and .-csponsibility has
beon t:. :own."
. .

...

The

-.

Hou'ble Sir Robert Gilla.n: -." Sir, for tho readOn j !1St ll·"B UI.
stated by the lIon'ble Sir George Barnes Lhe Finanoial Statomont ',dth whieh
we ale now dealing is rno of'great· interest and importanco to :lI.ilwnY8.
rrlll) Hon'ble FInance Member hM aI,," 'Iys been most sympathetio to ~ho
doyolopmcDl of railways.in India.' He has recognised, as everyone must, thE}
8ey-ere disability under which the railways have I'cceut!y beon. placed jll?~it~
1l1llj IUl regards devel?pment. But he has not beart BatlRfiod w. Ith r~cogD1sm.g
.n faot: he.has prond r ,l a .remedy;. By ~~a~o~ of, t~lI) rcsuvo .\YhlO!l}O 1"
laying by, ·r~,ilways aUfl trILd6 oqually \fllt ViCW WIth more equamDllt~ ,a
diffioult future.
T:t tho general debato, 30 far a8 rail :-vay!! Me ('Ollccrncd, whioh aroso out of
tho Finanoial Statemellt, two mnttp"s l.'alnly emerge.
,
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" The first is tllO onhancemeut oflBssengerfnrCfl, but as this hllB bcen maoe
the subject of 1\ ~cp8ra(e l~cs(}lution, i is tot nec('ssary for me to denl 'With it
now. I ~hould like to refer to tlla secona which is the development in this
country of railway industries. As I explained in spt:'oking on a Resolution
mond by the HOll'bIc Mr. 8ash i railways han in tho )last been hampered by tho
defecthe dcveloPlllt'nt in lnc1in of what. frOID Uleir pOint ohicw are the primary
industrics. Eut cur hopes for the future are bright; '1'0 shall shortly get in
UIO countll the differellt kinds of steel whioh we require, plates alld so on, and
rnilways, am sure, will do t.heir utmost to take advantage of the obange in the
situation and develop'tho industries whioh this ohange makes possible. We
have recf'!ntly given a substantial indication of OUf desire to move in . thiS
direction by making ihc announcement to which I am glad that the Hon'blo
the Maharaja of Kasimbazar referred, of a guarantee of: 8,000 wagons a year to
be built in India for ten years. Wo hope that this guarantee will enable the
wagon industry to be established on a firm foundation in India.
" But now, Sir, to turn from our recent debate I venture to hope that I
may be permitted 011 this aocasioh to deal with the subjeot of Railways in
rather s' special mannel'. . l.'1Ie position of railways at the present time iii
altogether special, and I should like to take the opportunity af explaining it.
" In the first place, it is obvious tllf\t railways could not before tho war havo
equipped themselves for duties whioh it llad never been foreseen that t~cy
might be called on to porform. If there WM want of foresight in this rt:'Speot
it is soarcely ther aihvays that ol\n be blained for it: tbe fault, if fault there wai,.is
common to tho whole Empire. Hut apMt from this I desire to lay stress on tho
fact tha.t the railways are not mel'ely what they have been made in say the l{l.St
ten years. The materials in them and their ro1li~ stock may be fivo years old
or thirty j their administrative methods may go back a long time or may be
recent improvements. But while there has been enormous growth there has '
been continuity; In the matter of personnel particularly, which is of supreme
importance, if we are to understand the railway position, we must remember
that. railways are rather what they have made theIIl86lves in tho last 60 years.
The rail wa.y staff ·have inherited an ancient and honourable tradition.
.
"Now ",eha.ve to consider how railways have met the present orisis. A
review which I saw in a! newspaper the other day, of our Administrathm
Report, was headed 'in large letters I Splendid war work.' That is the kind
of aPfl'eciation which railwa.ys value in tho midst of many dH:couragcments
and dl~appointments. '1.'0 understand the part that our railways have phycd
in the "ar we must not confine our views to India j we must look, I was going
to,say, ovor almos~a hemisphere-llesopotamia, Palfstine and :East Africa.
In Mesopotamia the rail \fays nrc Indian, look, stock and barrel j in Palestino
the rails that have taken tho line liS ,fa were told the other day' as far as
Jerusalem a.re Indian rails j and muoh stock and material has gone to East •
Africa also. III the matter of personnel also, and it is on personnel throughc!\t
tba~ I wish to lay strees,wo have given much help. I Altogother railways can
well claim that their share has beon ono of the most considerable items in
India's contribution to tho war.
.
"NClt as rogards the internal situation. Sir, it gave me muoh plcllSUre to
hear the other da.y the handsome compliment which 1110 Hon'blo J?iunnee
:Member paid to railways in this Council. On behalf of our railwa.ys, I thank
him for it. I can best illustrate his statement in which ho said that tho
railways have rendered splendid service by a rruerenoe to our revenue figures.
u'l'hQ Accountant General, Railways, told me that not many ye:m ago
he consnHctl Ii railway officer a.1)out tho est.imnte be was making of thfl RnihYll.Y
Revenue in the. coming. year.. 1fha officer 'Who. was a very capable lind
experienced marl. said that he thought tho A.ocountant General's figure was
excessive; because railways simply would be unable to oarry so IllUOll tramo,
tbo figure in question was 66 lakhs, and tho estimate {or next year is 70 IlIkbB,
a dear IH1di LiOIl of no less than 25 pel' c~nt ........... "
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Th~ Bonille Sir William Id:eyel' :-" My friend means orores,

cloes he not P"

The Hon'ble Sir Robert (lilian :-"1 beg your pardon, 66 orores
and 70 orores. I think the result.s han fairly asfonished railway mAn tJlCm·
selves. They have beon aohievcd by unremitting attention dh'col:ed to CASC tho
position wherever the pressure of traffio indicated a want of oapaoity i thoy have
beell aoooml)lished only by the exeroise of much ingenuity and above everything
~lse br ~beer hnrd work. And hitherto the l'ailways11Bve been able to claimnot indeed that there have been no inconveniences--I do not wish in any way
to minimise the inconvenienoes which have been gl'ont, but that they lI8"e in
one way or another taken all the traffic that came.- In the 18st Administration
Re,J?ort the Board said: • On no oocASion. whether called on to undert.ake I\n
entirely new work euah as the manufacture of shell, to carry out against time
the construotion of new railways or to denl with!\ sudden press of essentio.l
traffic, bave the railways failed to do what WM lequire(l of them.' I am
jealous tha.t railways sbould not now lose credit, becQU86 requirements aro
rising to a -point which. constitutes an impo8sible demand 011 them. Tho
primary fa.ot which is well recognised no doubt, but whioh must be ernphasis!3(1
for any proper understnnding of tho position, is that immediately on the outbreak of the war the withdrawal of shipping thi(HV on' to the railways Il. very
lar~e amount of traffio whioh uBcd to go by sea. We·d~!\lt with the position by
giVIng preference to certain 01l\sse9 of traffic, coal, military etore.~, and so on;
other traffio had to movo when it could, but in spite of interruptions. amI
inoonvenienoes, the 81stem worked hecause there "l\·as on \ the whole room for
other traffio. The'8blp~ing diffioulties, however, have gone on inoreasing, and
the preferential traffio 19 constantly growing till now there is not room. A new
situation is thus oreated, aud I .c~unot conceal from .the Counoil that there are
very .difficult timos ahead o.f us. For this situation there is no heroio remedy
possible. We are trying to meet it in three dil'eotions. In the first place, tho
departmpnts of Government oonoerned are effeoting all possible economies in
preferentJal traffic. This i~ a very large·matter, involving in fact. o.s the Oonnoil
will reoognisa, the oo-ordiri.a.tion of requirements with the sources· of supply 80
as to requiro the minimum amount of railway transportation. Seoondl" we
have oonsulted Local Govarn~nts with the idea of setting up a. llrovlnoial
machinery whioh will enable raihu'ys to disoriminate tho essential movements
ir.- what we have bitherto .l"egarded as general traffio. for suoh movements
must under the oonditions "hioh we have now to £1\00 be given a definite
and in fact a high degree of preference j on tho other hand, they may be
able to .eliminate other movements as unnecessflry. LasUy, the oonditions which
have· now arisen justify.; us in pre9sing aga.in and more .strongly either for
relief to be given. to railways by the pro.vi.':lion of a. certain amount of mom
shippinlJ' or by tho proviIJion of more rolling stock. U ndar thiB last hearl, wa
must.' a~knowledge that "the dWioulties are extreme. but we may hope that
something will be fourio pOssiblo. I do no~ pl'?tcnd that our di~ou.lties will he
removed i on the oontrary; I must eay ph\1nly that they WIll mcren·;o and
br.come more aud more aouto ns timo goes on. But when troubles come as
they must como•. let UII remembe.r this. It would b~ absurd of mo t~ t~lk
of railways adopbn~ 0. selfish poh?y, or,. on tho other ,h~l1d. of sa~rlftoIng
their interests. It 13 a mattor qmto obVIOusly ~ot of r!l.llwil.y pohey, not
even of Government of India polioy, but of Empire poliuy. We havo tnken
and hold Baghdad, wa havo takon and hol{l Jerusalem. 'llhese are truly
Koh-i.Noofs added to the Orown of Empire. Soldiers won them, but it wa.'J
the railway man-the I~dian railway mlln-who helped the soldier!:!.
,.r In oonolusion, may I w) haok to th? railway. staff~ 'llh~ .machine in
llluch, but it is tho mell be.hind the maohmo that CO?ut8~ aud It l~ the quesLion of stalfwhich thoJ:eCorn Ja par.amount. I may bOglll WIth a r£l.Ilw!1.Y .man
who ba.s got t·) the very top. I S:'.IV a parRgl'8'ph about him tho oLher da.y ill
a newspapor. ·It was headed tho Geddos FamIly.
II fA paiuful impre8sioll it Hid h:u heen cr(latcJ by' a revelatioll whiQb COlues from
Scotland. H aprellre that i~ \hl~ ~irtcd couotry there is Ilnot l r Gcddl:S brother whu ill
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not A Illcml)(!1' of tho Government or even tho chief of nny 1l~lUiliist.rR\.i\·o commis,ion I He'
is merely plain Mr. Getltlcs, the head of a larJ;c mercantile conc('rn, 'lIow' it i8ju~lly urged,
• rarl \\'e elpec~ t.o win lhll W4r if we nc:,:lcct the obl·ions precautions fol' natioual safety?'

8,.. Erio Geddes truly has had nn astonishing cal'eer. It is not as jf he had
heen l\ lIemllcr of the Railway noard 01' cyen tIle Agent of n l'n.ilwny;
he was Traffio Manager on the Rohillmnd and Kuml10n 'Railway.. But,
8i1' Erio Geddes is only one .examplc. there is Genoral Nash who W39
Secretary to t1le Agnnt, East Indian ltnilway, and wbo, if not so well known
to Ule public, 118S in tho Railway Administration in Frallee followed close'
behind Bir Eric Geddes. 'l'hon thero arc numerous noyal Engineer Officm's,
who hl\n~ dilltinguished themselves in the same field of wOl'k, and if tllose
offi~ers ~clong to. ~ wO~'ld-\\'id~ corps,. th.e fact l'cruaips that they. got .1\11
theIr rllllwny ttlllmng' In Inclia, ana It IS a, matter of ·muoh &absractIon
that they shou1cl in competition with the best men from llome havo EO
(1istingui~hed themselves. Nor are Railway Officers without ·llOnour in
their own country. When a Muuitions Board is formed Bit· A. Anderson lias
to be one of its )Iembera. When oontrol over coal becomes necessary
MI'. Godfrey is the man ohosen for all extremely important nml difficult task.
But I c:m mention only Il few namcs, and wo havo to think of the whole great
army of hundr~ds of thQusands of railway workors throughout India. under all
their officers. It is these mon who beat' the burden and )w&t of the day and,
deserve the credit of wba.tevcr railways hllove been able to nchit')vo, wbether on
,,~ar work pro})or 01' railway 'Working. As regards war work, Lmay take as an
example the J;~ast Indian Railway, since within the last few days I have
received a fresh ·copy of their list of offioers and men s~r.ving in the war.
This shows a. total of 663 men, on active service, on Goverument licrvice in
East Africa 01' ,Mesopotamia a.tld on Munit.ions work. I congratulate my
n'iend to my right that in this fine list there 'ate five Bancrjees. Of these
East Indian Raihvay men 16 have boon killed in actio n, 20 wounded, 16 died;
2 have rcceived the D. S. 0., 6 the Military Cross, 1 the D. C. M., 6 have been
mentioned in despatches; 26 received commiMions in the DritiBh Army, 41 in'
the I. A. R. O. T~1l6 our railway men aro in touch with lhe heaIot·shaking events
of 'war. Ma.ny of their comrades, many of their relatives have gone to the front.
As regards railway working the Board said in their Administration lteport- '
.
"..
, 'Tho rc~ult8 aro a. tribute to the efficiency of the staff as, whole and werllrendered pos'
lible only by the co.operation of 11.11 rank. from the ~ghes~ to the lowe6~. Tho l\&ilway :Board
dealre therefore to condude thcir report with nn ncknowJedgmcut of the devution to dllty of
all grades of tho railway Ftllff and of the &UCCes3 they have attained,'

" Let me add a reference to what I said at the beginning of my spce~h.
An army is wOlih nothing without moralll, but the Iudian railway stllif have
inherited as I sait! an anoient and honourable \raclition. Thn.t tradition they
have throughout timcs of extreme stress and difficulty nobly maintained. As
one who has intimate knowledge of all the facts I clnim that Oovermnen't"
India aud tho Empire owe to this staff & great debt of gmtitude.'"

RESOLUTION BE REDUCTION
OF RAILWAY FARES.
,.
12 P.K.

Tho Hon'ble Pandit r,f. M. MalaviyA. :-'1 Sir,

move the following Resollltion, na.mely, thnt-

l'

beg to
.

(This Council recommt'nds to tile' Goverl!or Gellera) in COlllleil that he should be
pleased to direct the RoiJr{ny Ileard to ol'Jer the wilLur!w,,) of tbn enhaul'emeut!l made during the year 1917 in the rates of the pltSS~neer 1m oter ',ho
~ildiao Railwl,s/
'

"It will bo obvious, Sir, that my' Jlcsr.]utiou· confine8 itself to thJ cnhnllce~
ments madodnring Lhe year 1917 in passllngcr fares. I do llot rcfcl' hero at all
to tho Freir,ht 'l'ax or any other profits which havo been mado diu'lnlf the last
year in addition to tho~e whic4 '\"I~re expected. Tho cnha.ll~cmellts to ",hich
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my Resolution refers wero introduced, as I said in mv: speech nt the firs1:
stngo of tho fillR.neial; discussioD, on the grouud ,that ihey woro necessary
to discoID'ngo trarclling. I lloiuted out that it was not necessal'Y
in oruer to aohiove that objcot to enhance tho rates, as thnt object had
been· pal'tly aohieved by tho c,ur/ailment of the train services and
could be further acbievc(l by a l"estrietion on the issuo of tiokets a.nd, w}tere
.necessary, by rot urn of the fares which people might hayo pnid for' tickets
when they could not obtain accommodation in the t.raius, I do not know,
Bir, upon what gl'ound it could be justified, but so far 8S I can see the reaSon
which has beeu n88igned fol' it certainly did· not ill my opinion justify the
enhancement of fares, Now ",hat has been the result of the enhaUlIemellt P
'We find it stated at page 91 of tho Financial Statement that whilo 62 crores
'was budgettcd as tho estimate for last year. the result has proved mOl'e fayourable, and the revised estimate ,vas plaoed at 6S'25 crorcs; and now we have tho
estimnt~ for the next year at ?O'uO cro,eS. 'l'his substantial improvemen't, tho
Statement explains, ocourred 011 almollt all the prinoipal railways, and was
due mainly to largcr receipts from the carriage troops aml militnry stores and
from wheat and coal traffic. But tho enhanoomont of rates and the withdrawal
of concessions have also contributed to a certaill extul1t towards the railwllY
earnings of the current year, Owing to the courtesy of tho IIon'blo Sir Robert
Gillan, I hold in my hand au abstract showing what amount of.jnorcagehas been
earned by rnihl'ays on nccount,_of these enhalloeUlcnts. 'rhe rosult sp.ows
that, as compared with the corresponding period of tho pl'eviou~ year (1910
1~16), the third class shows a deorease of 20 million passengers, 01' 13'05 }Jer oont.
in the earnings, Taking the whole of the passenger traffic in ,,11 the four olasses
·thero was a decrease of 86'70 millions in the numb~r of passengers, of which
80 per cont. was in tho third class; whilo the earnings' showed 1\ n iDorease of 61'92
lakhs,
of which H5'S per cent"wa~
contributed
by the third• class.
.
J
• •
•

or

o

"Now, Sir, the thh-doo~ass pa.~~enger, as I ehowocl the other day, contributes
la.rgely t6 the profits of the l'ailwa,Y.8, sDel I showed that he has been oontributing to a. very large. extent comparod to tho expenditure inoID'rod on Me behalf
. by the railways. Even when you take account of the interest ohal'ges and
of ,the BinkiLlg lhtnd, the profits earned are not llDslIotisfactory. 13at the
result of this furthel' cnhancetrient has been that 61'92 }akhs, ofwhioh 90'8
per cent. came from the third class pm,senger, hns been taken from the pookets
'of the travolling public and added to the reVOllllCS of Goverument. A further
res\llt of this has been that, while the ll\r~er portion of the revenue has como
to Government,' we roa<1 in the Fir,anClal Statement at puga 91 that under
$urplus profits paid to the oompanies there WllS an inorease of 11 !akha due
to the profits ea.rned in the 6ocond-ltnlf of the current yeM, payment of
.whioh will be made next year. While, thereforo, the larger 'portion of the
.. profits has cOnls to Government, a'very substantial llOrtiol1 bas been added to
tho profits of companies owing to the enha~eoments effected in passenger
fares. I do not se~, Sir, how these enhancements wero justified, and it seems in
mothat they ought to be discontinued in the nelt yenr, It has never been sait!
that tb i,; was dOlle with the object of obtailling grootel' revenues; and if it m1.3
not, but merely results in lal'gerrevenl1es being obtained, then the matte~ ought
to be .re-e:mminecl. What WIIS earned Jast year was carned; but dUring tho
present year, both in view of !he sUl'plus in hand, and in vi~" of tbo fact that it
is llotnecessary, in order to dIscourage people from travelhng, to keep up these
enhanocmonts) thoy should be withdrawn.
.
0

~ II If that is my objeotio~ to t~e e~hanceU1ents ~lrcadr nffected I }Iave a]E~
an objection to ihe manlWl' III wh:h It ,,'aarlone, 'lho R,lulway Act does Jlo.t, so
far as I can SCO, I)rovid~ or 1a.y ~own any, rules by whICh the rates of, fares
~ould be uetcrmined •. Neither tllO ~CL nor tho rules mado untlqr ~e()tlO11 -17
co~taina anything us to who should,fh: the !ntes and rules fol' l)~~ll(\llg~rs. c~'J,
In ihe contracts" hich lwe been entered Into hy Oovornment WIth compamj;s
thero is a Ilfovision fixing themalir~findthomin.imarate~.Imayrefer.illl:
instance, tv ihe latest prov isioll thut IS to be found lll, the cont.ract hotwcoa th~
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Socretnry of St,ato in Council of Iudia and the South Indian Railway Oompnny'
datcd 21st December 1910. Thero it islnid down that:

, Tbe Secretary of State shall from timo to time authorise muimum and minimum rlliol
within which the Company shllll be entitle!} to chllrge tho public for len' ices rendered by way of
or in counection with tl,e conveyance of JI861eng&l'S or goods on the undertaking and .11all
prescribe. the sovaal claaiee and dOioriptions of psnengerll and goode to whioh such ratca
shall be respecti,ely applicable, as well IS tbe extont to whicb, within the maxima and minima
10 aDtherisCa, the Company may vary the Aid rates in respect ef the distance or weight or
8peci~1 conditioDs under whioh sucb conveyance takr8 plaoe or ser,ices arc rendered!

"I should like ~o know, Sir,-I hope the lIon'ule President of tho Railway
Board will tell us something of the prooedure by which th6 variations between tho m6:Iimum and minimum rates are secured. Evidently ",bat hap"
pened, so far 88 tho report of the Railway Board phows, was that the R-ailway
Board felt that traffio should he diSoourageJ, and they held 8. meeting at which
they agreed that as a general pr~noiple fares and rntes should bo enhanced
to their maximum in order to discourage travelling with & view to avoidiJig
overorowding and curtailing trnin services, and I\t a subsequent meeting they
brought about these enhancemonts. I should like to know whether the matter
was considered only by the Railway Board, or whether tho Executive Govern~
ment were nlso aslced to consider tho matter and accordod theil' sanction
to the prollosal. .i.ft seems to mo, Sir, that the procedure by which this
enhancement has bren brought about, and· can be brought nbout, is open to
great objection, btc,ause hero ·it is in· the. power of the Uaihvay Board,
acting in consultation wit.h the Agents of tb\, Railway Companies,. to
impose whaL undoulJtedly is a great deal of extra taxation on the people.
I quoted the othor day the opinion of Major Oonway Gordon, who said
that Blly amount taken ill exccss of what was required was undoubtedly
extra t~ation j and I submit that hero we fl,nd the Railway Board, either
with tho consent or without the oonsent, of the Exeoutive Governmont,
impOSing a very heavy 8Xtra. taxation without the matter at all coming before
the Legislative' Oounoil and without the publio who are concorned
in the enhancement of these fares being given any opportunity to h80vu '
any sal about the matter. In the ruatter of freights, Sir, as there is no
provwon about the inorease of freights in the Railway Aot, I find that" the
Government felt it necessary last year to have an Act passed, and the Breights
Tu,Ac.t.-or rather, the Railwa.y and Stearn Vessel Tax Aet"XIII of 1917, was
acoordingly passed b enable the ruil'hays t{) take a surcharge on the goods
traffic.
'
"Well, that was a matttlr of suroharge and they may .lll~VO folt that there
was a" special np.cessity for having legislation on that point. nut I do not seo
wby, there should not be some provisioll in regard to the enhancement of farea.
In :England, there is a. provision'in the Hailway and Cannl Traffic 'Aot, 1888,
in regard to proposed inoreases in referepce to goods traffio, Rnd i~ is provided ~,
that the revised olassification should not come into forco unh'ss it has been
enacted by tho 1I01l!!cS of Parliament. The provision shows that the .Act of
Pa.rli~ent confirmir'q any provisional order which tho Commi1;~ioner9 under
the Act aro authorilloa to pass shall be a publio general Act, and tho rates f\nd
chargeslllentioned in tho Provisional Order as confirmed })y !mcll Act shall, from
and after tho Aot cOJaing into operation, be the rates nnti chllrges which the
l'ailway company 8113111)e entitlod to charge and make. When the P I,'visional
Order is passed, the public have an opportunity of ha.ving thoir RIlY M to whether the proposml en ll<tnccmellts arc ri~ht and prupcr, and then the matt~r
comes up before PRrliament bcfore th(1~e increased rates and charges can
be brought into operation. I think, Sir, that there ~hould be mme p\eh
provision iu Our Railway Act, too. But, however, fit present I am speaking
'without full knowledge of w11at procedure WJ8 nd(jptcd in those CirlJllms\allccl'.
I hope my friend, the President of· the llnihvay Bon~d, will enlighten tho
OouMil on this IJoiut. Jn nny event, so fnr 1lR· tlJC present enhnncemcnta nrc
concerneu, I would asl< tho Finance J-Iembcr of the Government to consider
whethor tho on}l:1ncemont bllould not be withdrawn in tho nex.t y-cnl'."
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The H on'ble Sir Geerrge Barnes :-" Sir, my Hon'blo friend '}2·1111'.",
the President of the Railway Doard, bas dea.lt wUh the heading of railways
to-da.y, but he tells rue that he feels a dolicaoy in reflying to tho TIon'bJe
'Pl\ndit Madan lfohlLn lInlaviya'8 Resolution beoa.use 0 tho wa.y in which it is
framell. 1.'he UesolutioD, you will notioe, asks that diroctions should be given to
the Roilway Doarll by the Government, Rnd conseq uently it is, llcrhaps, botter
that the resolution should 1)0 dealt \l'i~h by my~lf. 1 will, however, ask the
Hon'~lo Sir Robert GiIl!ln to say a few words about tho legal aspect of the
matter to ,vhich the Hon'ble Pandit referred just no,". The Resolution lI.IJks
I that the Railway :Board should be directM to ordcr the withdrawal of the enhancement made during the year 1917 in tho rates of the ~a.ssenger fares
Olef the Indian railways.' The great faot we have to keei> In mind is that
owing to the beavy demands wIlich Bre made upon railways as some of the
results of tho lll'esent war, they are unablo to carryall the traffio
wliich is offered. TWa is partly dlle to the fact that coal whioh was
formerly canicd from Oaloutta to Dombay and Karaehi by sea has
now to be taken aoross India in railwa.y wagons. As His Exoellency
informed Oouncil in his opening speeoh, no 11:S3 than 40,000 wagolls are continually oooupied in this way. 'filere ara further heavy domands of a purely
military character, and we are at the present time unable to carry by railway
8 great deal of merchandise whioh is necessary for the cQ.'1l1ort and well-being
of tile people of this oountry. In those oiroumstances, we deoided to take the
stap which is being takon in England and .France in fda.r more drastio way
and cut down our p888enger. service to somo extent. The subjeot was
thoroughly discussed with the different railways, and reductions were made
which finally amounted to 16 million train miles a year, th,at is over a million
a~d a quq,rter train miles por month. The reduction ill oapaoity, however, was
not so muoh l1S these figures w~)Uld indicate, for if the trains were fewer,
they ,vere heavier, being run at; reduoed speeds "ith heaviCl' loads. There
"W8S, however, of oourae 8 large ~eduot.ion in capacity. It was impos9iblo for
Government to accept the situation in which it was certain thatthr, trains
would bo besieged by passengers far boyond the capacity of ra.ilways to oarry
t.hem; not only in lIuch conditions waultl there he groat inconvenienoe to
everyone desiring to use tho. raIlways, but the risk of serious aooidents.
It W88 eSsential in the oircumst!\ncf.lB to reduoo travel, and the Government .
took the only economic step .at thoil' disposal, namely. that ofsUghtly
enhanoing tho fares, Tho measures taken haye been in some d~lee effeotive.
In the half year ending 30th September 1917-the latest ligur(ls ,vhich I havotho number of third class pa!lSen~er8 on 14 of the prinoipallines was 80 million
lesS than in the corr(~ponaing half of 1916. But, in ,8pit~ of thi'
reduotion, there. has, I regrot t.o think,beell 8criou9 overcrowding.
The number' of poople wishing to trn.vel has not, been reduoed in propor·tion to tho oapaoity of the t.rains to carry them. The Hon'ble Pandit~ if I
follow his argument rightly, says.

J

: 'Your object in enhancing tho fa.rl" was not fo muko revenue, hut· yon bve m,1d'c
'revenne, and therefore you ought to \yithdraw the enhancemont!
\' .

I must point out to him thu.t if fares were now to I!l) reduced to theil'
olrl level, we should immediatclybe fnced with the diffioulties I have
detr;ribed. I recognise fully th3 inoonvenience to which the publio travellin~ in . every class are put at jthe present time. .As ~h6' Hon'bla
~h;. Surendra. Nath Banncrjell said. tho other day, we ha.ve incre~sed tho. far.-;rl
whilo reducinll' facilitics, but I hopo that it willll6 clear to him from what I
havo said tllat the two things 1'(:01ly go together. I reoogniso also tho hard8bip
. in"Volyed in an onhanoement of fares to Lho poorer classes of tba.community _. It
was in faora measure to which we wero ouly with reluctan('i) brought, hut· it
is a necessity of tho war, ~nd in ~)~i~ cOlln?ctir)ll I ~hould like t? poillt ~ut thnt
India in the way of tl'aYclhng faclhtlCs a:J III overy other way IS 8u/fom1g far
less than any part of TIur0p,0 anti tl~:lH. nny (If our ,Allies wit~ tho os.nuplion
PCl' halJR of ,Japan. I regret, Sir, that It 15 not pOSSible for Government to
acoopt this Resolution."
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The Hon'bla Sir R")bert Gillan :-'1 Sir, as desired by tho lIon'ble
Sir GeOl'ere Barnes, I mny say 1\ few words with replll'd to the poiut that WIlS
rnise(l by the lIDn'hie Pandit. It teems to me that 110 WIlS really raising in
his speeoh the very Ia.rgest constitutional questions, lIe dOllires, as I ~mdel'stalld
him, that tho maximum rates and fal'cs should be fixeel by legislatlOn, 'fhat
seems to me ......... ·,

The Hon'ble Pandit M. M. Mala.viya :_U May I interrupt my
Hon'ble friend, Sir. I did not say that the maxima should be filed by legislation. I said that thoro should be n provhiioll that lfhcu farcs are raised, it
should be by legislation."
.,

The Hon'ble Sir' Robert Gillan :-" It seems to mo to be very
muoh tho Bame thing. And at Rny rate it scorns to be irrelmmt to tho
present discussion. The method undcr which faree are dealt with at present
iliny in the IIon'ble Pandit's view be objectiollable; but there is no question
about its legality. As he rend out to us, tho comllanies arc restrioted
in dea.ling with rates und fares within oertain maxima which are fixed
by Government, and it is naturally wiil!iu the power of Government to
enhance these Dlaxima when they cODshler 'it necessary. I should liko to add
that the inorease of thema'l.lml\ in regard ... to t-he third class was in fact i\
very small matter. We allowed the ma~;mum to be raiscd only for mail
and fSlit passenger trains, beoause some of the Agents considered that that
would be desirable. Other Agents bave met the difficulty by not allowing
intermediate and third class passengers to travel by mail ancl fast passengel'
tr..ins who are going for less than a cel'lain distanoe, and thero is in- faot
only.one Oompany, the Great India)l Peninsula, who to some extent hnve
taken advantage of the opportunity to raise, their fares and they have
introduood for trains of this kind a fare of 3t pies instead of 3 1)ie8 whioh
"'as the old maximum."
)2-20 ':11'.

The Hon'ble Pandit M. M. MaJa.viya. :-" With regard, Sir, to
the remarks which my lIon'blo friend tho Member for Commerce and Indush'Y
lIas runde, I wish to emphasise that I do not complain of tllC curtnilment of the
'train s(:fvices. I recoguise that in war time uurtaHment of tho train scrvices
is necessary. My oompl£lint is that 'when tho services wero curtailed, it was
not necessary to enhance the rates in order to preveut ovcl·-crowding. The
Hon'ble 'Member himself bas said that in spite of tho enhancements mado tllcro
bas been a grc;-:t deal o~ over-orowding. Now the metiiod that has beon adopted
to remed, over-orowding shows that enhanocments were not necessary to effect
that 'object, nor havo they been successful in doing 80. '1'he means to_
remedy over-crowding are proyiucd ill the Act and in t,he ltegulations
of Railwa.ys. A certa.in number of seats are to be ocoupied in overy compartmont. Why not enforce that provision? 'rheaocomroooation is limited in
every train, and if the Railwa.y authorities will take a little care thoy would
be able to Bee that the number of men that can fiud accommodation in the
tra.ins "~o n~ally enter. 'I'hen! has been 8 sore complaint for a long time that
there has been a great deal of ovel'-crowding. I am suro tilt! Hon'ble Membor
. for COllimcrce and Industry and oLher ,Memuers of the Government will have
read the letter of Mr. Gandhi which was recciltly publishecl on that question.
It is neceHl~ry t.hat ovcr-p.rowding should he prevented, and iu order to do 80
what is lleeded is to issue strict, instl'uc~ions to the railway authorities in oruer
to see t baUbcl'e is no over-crowdi Ilg. Euhancement of tho i'U1't:8 WitS not neccssary to attain thut object, and it has not been able to Mhioyo tnat object.
,I Then, Sir, with regard to what the TIon'blc Member sll.i<i that 30 millions
of neop1c t.ravelled less, I Submit tbat hel'e again it was not on aC\.lount of the
enh~ncelUent, but it waa becauso t.here were no tnins avail~ulo.

ltESOIJU'rION BE REDUC'rION 0 J? l~AJLWAY }'AltES.
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"Then my friend aaid thocomplajnt is that if tho revenue wore givon up
now, tho diOicultics which he hns me~tiuned 'of ovcr-oro\vding would ariso
again. I submit they would 11Ot, 'l'ry it, anti you will find that when the
number of tl'ains is limited, when tho oompartments arc limitt'd, thoro camlot
be to? much of an ovcr.orowding, l)artioulady if you take steps to pre-'
vent It,
' .
II Then tho Hon'ble Member said that India was Buffering far less th&n the'
allied oountries. Now, I do not disputo that, but India is Buffering to 'the
extent that she is, ap.d she certamly clocs not wlmt to see more Bufforing.
. The 'que5tiou is whether in view of the high pril'.8l1 that provail, ,whother in
view of the great hardships whioh are already being suffered by the great bulk
of the people of thia country owing to the war, it is right and proper that 80
muoh more should be addea to their suffering by the enhancoments in question.
Nobody can deny, and I am sure the Hon'ble Member fol' Oommerce and
Industry will not deny, that the people in general are undergoing very serious
hardships. Ris lucky that the hardships are not of the samo severity as iIi
other allied countries, but that does not afford nny justifioation for :.lding to
their discomforts in B way which is not jusWle(\ by tho requirements of the
publio. If it was nocessary to raise a larger revenue, and if the matter WEl8
taken up by Gov61nment from tuat point of viow, I eouldunderstand it; but,
I submit, that th~se cnhancoments wore nccessary in oreler to discourage traffic
hns not been shown in any way. If that is so, then I submit the enhancements
should be wjthdl'a~·n.
. '
, rI Then the Hon'ble Sil' Robert. Gillan referred to the diffioulties in the way,
No:w I should first like to ask my Hon'blc fri;md all to where was the necessity
of raiSing the maximo. P I submit th3t there was no neceasity for the maxima
'being 'enhanced. That bas given rise to n fear that there may be a further
8nb&n96ment in contemplation, or that it may be resorted to in the fu~ure when
it is felt that'the enhancements already effeoted are not sufficient to Clisoourago
tra.mo~ I should liku to know where the necessity for these further enhancements of this maI~m8 was.
'

·('Then, Bir, my friend has.spoken of the proceduro and said that I have
raised a large oonstitutional issue. Undoubtodly I have. At a time like this
when the people are Buffering various hardships on IWcount of the war, suffer'ings whioh nro. not unknown. and which cannot be unknown to any thinking
man in this country, it should not bo possiblt: by an executh'6 ordor to a.dd to
the sufferings of the peoplo by tnking from them 61 a.nd odd lakhs in ono half
. year froin Railways. I do not know what tho total will como to. 61 Bnd odd
lakhs is only the revenue i of· one half year, ,the first half yoar in whioh, thl)
enlianoament.s were in ollcratiou. Probably in the . next half year' tho
,~rriings have been greater.. I~ fact. I. find it stated in the Btatement in J?~rn·
/"graph 169 ~f tho budget. • It IS anhclpatod that th.e favonrablo COnthtlOns
'of trama whlCh have contrtbutedso largely to the earmngs of the ourrent year
be fully maintained in tho ensuing ycar and that the enhanoements of
fares'and ratcs introduced £('Ir the most part during'1917 will in UH8·10
ntieot the rates of tIle whole year, and consequently '\dd more to the toLal of
receipts tbaa they have done this year. '
'
.

will

• II Now, I submit, 'Sir, that ,this should no~ be possiblo, and that if it is l!0t
right ,tha.t it should be 110 done, then the. Government shou1d nO,t' sanctIOn
the enha.ncements. 1tfy frielHl has not ~llSWC1'cd tho qnestion.s tha~. I put a~
to how this wliS actually effected. I did not suggest thnt It waa Illegal. .1,
su"'gestd that it WIUI ohjedioMl)le, and T look forwarcl to JWl1fing th ':1; the
m~tter ha.d h:(ln conl:lidored not moroly liY thl) ltt\i\way noar!1, bllt by tho
Gorernment of India. beforo the enhancemnnts were ~1\nctk,ncd. Iu !lily
t)VC:lt as I said before, I sllbmit that the maLtcr ought to 1)0 n:considercd'
an-t th..~sQ cnhanC60'lQnts should be r()moYcd."

'rhe lte:iOlutioil
was l)ut. and ll('gativcd.
.
.
~
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 2918·19.

The Hon'hle Sir William Vincent introduo8<l the following

heads of the Finnncial Statement for 1918-19:-

Ellpeudill4Te.
Regi6b-atiou.

Regisb-atioD.
GenerAl AdmiDi&~l'AtioD.
Courts of Law.
Jails.
Police.
MediCal

ll1il~.

Police.

Medical.

" Sir, I do not propose to dcal at any great lcngth with the heads of the
budget with which the Home Department is directly connected. There is
very little for me to say, and the variations in the figures are mnde clear in 'the
eXlliauatol'Y memorandum.
" Under the head of law nnd Justice, the numbcr of Judges in S0016 of
our High Courts and Chief Conrls has boon increased in order to. enable
thoso Courts to cope with accumulated arrear8. In two Provinces provision
h~ also been Dlade for tho re-01'ganization of the pay and gl'adingof the
ptoccps-serving establishment.
" Under the head ofPo1ice, however, I should Hke to draw attention to one
or two points. 'We nre steadily pursuing the polioy whioh haa been devoloped
in tho lll~t fe\v-years of improving, where necessary, the pay and the prospects
of the lower rank 8. Tho variou8 schemes provided in this connection arc'
mentioned in the explanatory memorandum. 'rhe inoreased cost of IJying,·
and in the case of the military and frontier polioe, the superior
attractions for the army have lately rendered service ill these ranks . leas and
lese sought after, and in order to obtain recruits of the right stamp and to k!'ep
them effioient tlond contented, it is neoe8sary to a&Sure them of a living wage.
With this object the "llllction of the Secretal'y of Stato has reeently been
obtained to the grant of local and special allowances to Head Oom,to.bles.and
Constables in the Bombay Presidenoy and City Police and to the police
in Bind, and increased allowances have also been sanctioned for the Calcutta
police.
"A feature of the several police re-orga~ization schemes wiLh . which
we have been and arc dea.ling now is that successful effol'tB ha,'o becn made
'to meet tho increased cost of salaries by eoonomy in other direotions, prinoipally
by a reduction of the pcrsonntll. We realise in fact that whero it is possible it
is better to haye fower oonstables aud pay them well than maintain a Israel'
Dumber of men who ate underpaid and discontented.
,,0
The task of the police-force grows yearly heavier, and the current year has';"'
been no exception to that rule. I nced only instance the troubles in Bihar to
-dlich referonce wus made by, I think, more than one Hon'blo Uember. These
disturbances havonooessitated the entertainment of an /lllditioDBl polioeforce, but I am glad to Bay Lhat we hopo thnt t.his oxpendituro will bo temporary.
" A!}otl\or cha.nnol of expenditure under tho head Police consists of grants
made to philnnthropio societies, notably the Salvation Army, to assist them in
the reclamation uf members of criminal tribes. 1.'11 i!l movement has b{!6n
directed will! considerable energy
success in more thn one llrovinco and is,
we believe, resulting.in the conversion of ~lly hundreds of tht!se criminal
outcasts into hOllest and. peaceful workers.
•
" in tIle Meuieal Department J am,glad to 6ay that, in/spite of filln.nciul
stringenoyand the erer-illorcasing (lifficultic9 of porsonnel, tho administration
continueR slowly but stea.dily to expand. As will be Boen, a con~iderable
8nm has been provided for expenditure on hospitals, dispensaries and grants-inaill. My predecessor, ill speaking' under this h::ad lll~ yct\r, made Iipeci[1l
I(
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reference to tho "Ol'Y able control 8ud direction of this ))epartmellt by the lato
Dircctor-Goneral, Sir Pardey Lukis. And I should be guilty of a grave omission if I did not refer to the irreparahle loss which the Department has suffered
from Sir Pardey's untimely death. I do not wish to advert on thIs occasion to
his great sel'Vices nnd abilities; I hlLYO reCol'1'od to them before nnd they nrO
well known to Btl tho Members of this Ooullcil. I think they ,vill also not
be forgotte~ readily, but I ought not to let this oocasion pass without mentiouin~ tho great loss which, I believe, the Govcrnmcnt nlld the Council have Bulfet··
ell by his death. I have nothing else with whioh I need trouble Ron'iJlo
Members under aoy of the hea.ds which concern lUf.', O:IC~pt perhal)s to express
my regrot that another year hasbrou~ht tho Jnil Commission, in the projeotion
of which my pl'edeCC3SOl' took suoh mtt:l'est, no nearer than befol'O. I hope,
howerer, that we may Olpoot gl'eat results fmill this Commission when it is
constituted."

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :--1 "beg to inb'oduce the 1'),31 .
following heads of the!.'inalloial Statement for 1918-19 :_
- r. II.
Rtlitne.
Opium.

Interest.
?II into
Receipts in aid of luperannuation.
Exchange.
Mi.cellAneoul.

}{,!fnmls.

Opium.

Sta.IlIJIS.
JncolDe Till.

Jutel't'st on oblignlion. otber t.han the
P.ublio Debt.
'Aliot.
Civil Furlough and AblODtee allowancos.
tiuperannllatiou Allowances and Pt'IlSiODS.
Exohange.

111 iscellaneon8.
HeductioD or AV'oidanco of Debt.

"I have de"lt fuUy mth the Financial estimat~s in my' spcccti introducing the Finanoial Statement, Ilnrl'they have beon further dealt with in the
Seoretary's Supplementary )f emomudum. So aU th!~t I need do now is to take
t..his opportunity of bringing to notice the excellent work which the Mints of
Calcutta :md Bombay have been Iloing during the last two years or more. The
demands on theso JUints for coinage, not only of our rupees and other coins, but
of coinage for "Sgypt, Ceylon, tho Straits and AustmliB, have been very!lOl\vy,
hut every domaud has been met cheerfully and effectively. I may illustrnto the
extent of these demands, Ours as well M the kindred c.mntries I havo mentioned,
by stating that in the ten months ending 31st Jalluary last, the Caloutta Mint
minted nearly 1::10 million silver lliooes, tho Bombay Mint over 186 million.
The Caloutta Mint in addition coiued 12-1. million bron~e ooin8, of which rathor
more t.han 10 million were l,cllny Rnd hnlf-peruly pieces for the Australian
Government. 'rhe copper coinage aruountecl to 3 million pieces, for the
Ceylon Government. The Bombay Mint, in ac1dition to the silver coinage to
which I have just referred, also milltr.r1 Aome 52 millioll nickel coill!~. In all,
'the two mints hl!tween them minted nearly 450 million coins. llesid('s this the
mints have taken their shar~ in tho IJroduction' of munitions,· having been
. ngsgcd in the manufacture of wpper driving bll,llds for shells. I think tho
Counoil will agree that this is a first-cla.':,s rf~conl."

THE INDIAN PAPER CURRENCY (AMENDMENT)
BILL.
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :··-"1 beg to move that the )~ill
Lo amend tho Indian Paper C l!I'I.ency (Amenument) A(lt, 1917, btl hlkea into
consideration. I (isplained fully the objects of this Bill and tbo neells which

H·g·j r,~.
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have ocoasioned it, finit ill my speech ou the. 1st MI\\'ch introducing tho
Financial Statement, nn(l then in my supplcmentary Ilpilech on the same date
introducing tho Bill. I mny say that although tho Bill wns published foJ'
oriticism, no criticism was offered."
The motion was put and agreed to ..

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :'-"1 110W moye that the Dill
be passed. 1I
The motion was put 8D:d agreed to.
Thc Council then adjourned to 1Verlnesc1ay, tho 13th of March 1918.

DELllI:

1,'he 1;th J(£I1·o". 1918.
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